October 24, 2010
30th Sunday of Ordinary Time
Need Peace?

Don’t forget our Labyrinth

Worship
4PM Saturdays, Reconciliation

Prayer Requests and Mass Intentions
Saturday, October 23 4:30 Isabel Giampietro Knoll
Req. Susan and Bob Shepler
Sunday, October24 10A

John Cooper
Req. Albert Grosso

Friday, October 29 9A Robert Pratt
Req. Peter and Lorraine Woodin
Saturday, October 30 4:30PM John Richmond
Req. Peter and Lorraine Woodin
Sunday, October 31 10A

Eileen Fausner
Req. Husband, Jack
Tuesday, November 2 7P Deaceased Loved Ones
Friday, November 5 9AM __________ available

Beginning this Friday until Spring,
Friday Mass will be at 9AM

Baptismal Creed
Find the fat star on the music menu.
The candle in the Reservation Chapel is currently
burning in memory of KATIE DAWN BEADNELL
at the request of her grandparents, Brenda and John.

Prayer Chain
Contact Alice Damp at 623-3618 or
edaldamp@yahoo.com
(contact Alice if you are willing to be a pray-er.)

Please continue to pray for all who have
asked our prayer… and for the many who are
seriously ill.

Save a Seat at St. C’s
It is as if St. Cecilia’s nave is always full of
people we love and who love St. C’s. If you
would like to have a seat in honor of or memory of someone special, please make a donation of $55 and let us know who the special
person is! ($50 is tax deductible.)
Please pray for the repose of the soul of

Jo Lacz
who returned to the Lord on Friday morning.
Jo has been a member of St. C’s for many years, but
unable to participate in Eucharist for about the past
four. Jo lived at the Emerson House, then the
apartents on King Street, and for the past few months
at Countryside Manor. Jo had many friends at St. C’s.
May Jo rest in peace and her family and friends be
consoled by deep faith in the resurrection.

Gather

Serve

Teach
K-6 Today, Faith Formation Class
Next Sunday, SUPER SON DAY!
7-10 and Confirmation…. 3-7PM OLA
World Youth Day Celebration

St. C’s Runs on
Faith and
Generosity ...
Thank You!

All are welcome to the 6PM Mass at OLA

Make a
Difference Day

For Faith Formation Information,
Contact Phyllis Welsh at 361-3765 or
pwangel@nycap.rr.com

ADULT AND NOT CONFIRMED?
Is it about time? Are you thinking about it?
Please speak with Sister Linda asap.
There will be four “easy” meetings in preparation.
Confirmation is Friday, December 3rd.

NOT CATHOLIC
AND ATTENDING ST. C’?
Would you like to inquire about the Faith?
No question is out of bounds or too small.
Why do we do this? Why do we do that? What is at
the center of our faith? ETC. Please let Sister
Linda Hogan csj or Gail DeMarsh or Irene Harrision
know so we can plan a “sit down with a cup of
java.”

Many thanks to all who
participated…. especially
thanks to the adults for modeling for kids that
expressing our faith through service is the call of
the Gospel: Donna Vetter and sons Travis and
Trevor Gosselin; Whitney and Noah Markwica;
Austin and Jarod West; Ellen and Brauer Jones;
Kristine, Molly‐Kate, and Logan Webster; John,
Shari, MacKenzie, and Duncan Blydenburgh;
Marissa, Angela, and Marcus Perrone; Shane and
Nick Putney; Amy and Tyler Toolan; Davida
Paniccia; Nicole Newell; Rob Kladis; Anshley
Benz; Jayden Cain; Richelene Morey; Phyllis
Welsh; and “walk‐ons”.

Time /Talent Stewardship

Thank you to Kenny Hatch who managed to not
Are there any adults in the parish
only get the 900 gallon fuel tank out of the ground in
four minutes, but also managed to fill in the hole!
who would like some
Wow!
Adult Faith Formation?
Thank you to Ralph Rivera for running off the new
(It has been said that Jesus taught adults and hugged
sets of envelopes and for figuring out how to set up the
children. …. We tend to teach and hug our children and
Parish Census program for the various and sundry
forget all about the adults! Communicate your interest to
donations given to the Church. … Only a genius could
Sister. One thing we learned from the past attempts:
have done it!
Sunday mornings may be too busy. Perhaps adult faith
formation ought to be at another time.
Treasure Stewardship
We’ll see. Third invitation. One response so far. t.y)
Many thanks to all who contribute to keep the organization humming so the ministry can be offered.
North Country Ministry
623-2829
Last weekend, $2219 was given to support our
ministry
and maintenance. ($80 of that amount is
3933 Main Street
“make up” from folks who were away the previous
Clothing Center & Baby’s Place
weekend—thanks so much!)
9-12 Monday
9-1 Tuesday
.
1-4 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

Our Neighbors and Their News
(Links to their web pages can be found via
www.stceciliaschurch.com)
Blessed Sacrament, Bolton Landing
Sacred Heart, Lake George
Saint Isaac Jogues, Chestertown
St. James, North Creek

644-3861
668-2046
494-5229
251-2518

St. Benedict Priory, Chestertown
www.prioryretreathouse.org 494-3733
Check out the web page for wonderful
opportunities of spiritual growth.
in our own backyard!!

In November….
Watch for Chocolate, Coffee,
and Catalogues!

November At the Priory in Chestertown:
Book Group: The Gift of Years By Joan Chittister

Sunday

Faith Formation. ..K-6 in AM
and 7- Confirmation meets in afternoon at OLA

Tues 10A Liturgy of the Word /Communion- Adult Hm
8PM AA Meeting Church Hall
Thursday 12N AA Meeting Church Hall
Next Sun 11-noon Grades K-8 SUPER SON DAY

November 2
November 7
December 3

All Souls’ Day Mass and Fr. Cox’s B’day
Youth Confirmation Retreat
Confirmation ///// St. Isaac Jogues

ALL SOUL’S DAY
&
FATHER COX’S BIRTHDAY,
Before Tuesday, November 2,
bring a framed photo of
your deceased loved ones
and put the pictures on a window sill in the
Nave. In the book provided, write the names
of everyone you would like to pray for on All
Souls’s Day. We will celebrate Eucharist for
them at 7PM on Tuesday, 11/2, followed by a
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR FATHER COX!!

Also available, Religious Christmas Cards and
Doll House Raffle Tickets!

Saturday, Nov. 6, 10 am - 3 pm
Topics: Relationships, Productivity
Connie Messitt, CSJ
Donation: $40

PUBLIC NOTICE

Blessed Are They Who Grieve
Sunday, Nov. 7, 10 am - 3 pm
“Blessed are they who grieve” seems to be a puzzling statement
when we are mourning, but the many types of loss are invitations into new life. The only way we “will be comforted” is if
we give ourselves over to the grieving process. As we prepare
for the holidays, loss becomes more prominent. This day we
will look at the steps of grief and reflect on where we are.
There will be time for reflection, prayer, and ritual.
Connie Messitt, CSJ
Donation: $40

HEALING SERVICE
William Champine will conduct a healing service
at 7:00 PM , Thursday, October 28th
at Christ Our Light Roman Catholic Church,
1 Maria Dr., Loudonville, NY..
For further information about William and
his healing ministry, check out his web page
at: www.williaminthelightofjesus.com
or call him at 237-6378. All are welcome
In the hope that those in the need of the healing
power of Jesus will experience it.

Clean Fill Needed Now
See the huge hole
behind the convent

Say only what is True, Necessary, and Kind.

TNK

Church chairs in the nave are being broken by feet on the
book rack. One book rack has already been broken.
Others are loose. If you notice someone with their feet
on the bookrack of a chair, please ask them to keep their
feet on the floor. (These chairs are really expensive …
and are still sort of new!)
Signed: The Watcher!

ANOTHER
PUBLIC NOTICE

Church conbtribution letter for the IRS.







If you intend to request a letter for your taxes listing
your contributions to St. Cecilia’s this past year,
please let Sister Linda know by signing up in the
narthex or by emailing Sister at slhcsj@verizon.net
Don’t wait.
Why? Because we have a parish census program
that has the capability of producing such a letter.
However, we are only in the beginning stages of
inserting the data. Those requesting a tax letter will
have their data put in first.
Please don’t wait. Please. (Note: It is a semi-hassle
with these requests “dribble in.” It would help the
office staff tremendously if all requests were in by
December 15th. But this year, sooner will be better
for the “data processing”!

Say only what is True, Necessary, and Kind.

